
At 30 to 70% Bloom!  DON'T SPRAY!!!!
Got your attention?   Fungicides aren't all good.  Even Pristine at bloom may have problems.
Why?  New evidence is showing that fungicides have a bigger effect on the Bees than previously thought.
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         Below I will outline what is being found.  How much of this is significant or even absolutely true
is still to fully proven.  If there is some truth to this then we should do what we can to use bloom spray
strategies that protect the crop and minimize harm.  I'll make some suggestions for that as well.
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Diccarboxamide or R-CO-NH2
This chemical is a common molecule in Captan, Rovral
and Boscalid which is the non strobilurin in Pristine.  All
of these fungicides have been implicated in substantial
brood losses.  All of these have been found to cause larval
and pupae death from field doses of these fungicides.  

24-methylenechlesterol or 24-mCh 
This is an essential dietary bee sterol, (the bee cannot
synthesize this, it can only be obtained from food.), that is
found in pollen.   Lack of it restricts brood rearing and in
2 cycles the brood is greatly reduced.    
Sitosterol
This is a precursor to 24-mCh that is more plentiful in
pollen than 24-mCh.  But Bees are apparently unable to
convert Sitosterol to 24-mCh.  What they found
however is that Bees somehow can convert it in flight
from the bloom to the hive!
What the heck does this have to do with
fungicides!
From what is known at the moment is that bees have
fungi on them including Mortieralla sp whch is known
to convert Sitosterol to 24-mCh.  The question is do the
fungicides on the pollen kill or hinder this fungi?  At
this point it is not known and further research is needed.

Bee Bread
At the U.S. D.A.'s Carl Hayden Bee Research Center in
Tucson, Ariz., 107 molds, 81 yeasts and 29 bacteria have
been identified  in bee bread along with proteins, lipids,
vitamins, minerals, amino acids and enzymes.

Worker bees newly emerged from the comb must eat bee
bread so their glands produce food for the queen and
developing larvae, whereas older worker bees -- the
foragers -- survive primarily on honey.

Almond Bloom

Propiconazole
But there's more!  In another project  by the Carl 
Hayden Bee Research Center in which they were 
studying the effects of supplemental protein feeding 
on the bees and the effect on pollination.  The grower 
at full bloom sprayed Propiconazole (Tilt, Orbit) 
every other row.   What the researchers noticed is that 
bees stopped foraging on the sprayed rows.  For a 
week only about half of the bees that should been in 
these trees were there.  Additionally dead bees were 
found outside several of the hives.

Propiconazole has been found to be toxic to bees 
but at the field rates used it is felt it would kill few 
or no bees.  However maybe mixed with 
surfactants or nutrients or even residual 
insecticides in the tank mortality may be increased, 
although no one knows this for sure.

It gets worse!
According to the lab experiments done in the 
laboratory showed that almond pollen exposed to 
fungicides often failed to germinate.  And if it did 
germinate pollen tube growth was incomplete.  Plus 
fungicide on the stigma damaged it which also 
interfered with pollination. 

Wait A Minute!!
Aren't we producing some of the 
biggest crops ever!  Up to 5000  
pounds to the acre  using these 
supposedly bad for us fungicides?

I doubt the findings on the fungicides inhibiting  pollen tube 
growth are accurate and if they are the effects must be short 
lived.  However I have concern about the possible effects on 
bee bread and long term hive health.  So I am modifying some 
of my spray recommendations.







       

Variety Temperature (F º)
30 29 28 27 26

Sonora – 1 5 60 100
Nonpareil 1 1 40 90 100
Price – – 30 80 100
Carmel 1 10 30 70 100
Butte – 1 5 80 100
Padre – – 5 30 100
Mission – – 40 90 100

The above table shows that all varieties are susceptible to frost.  However, the most susceptible variety is
Carmel and the most tolerant is Sonora.  At a sustained temperature of 29ºF, Carmel lost 10% of the crop but
Sonora only lost one percent.
In considering frost protection practices, one should consider orchard temperatures due to various orchard floor

conditions.  The orchard temperatures below were derived from sheltered thermometers located four feet above the
orchard floor.

Bare, firm, moist ground Warmest
Shredded cover crop – moist ground 1/2 ºF Colder
Low-growing cover crop – moist ground 1/3 ºF Colder
Dry firm ground 2 ºF Colder
Freshly disked, fluffy ground 2 ºF Colder
High cover crop 2-4 ºF Colder
When cover crop restricts drainage 6-8 ºF Colder

The above information says that the warmest orchard is one whose soil is weed free, firm and moist.  The reason
being that the soil will warm up readily during the daylight hours and radiate heat easily as night temperatures drop.  In
contrast freshly disked soils or orchards with high cover crops are colder because heat is not easily absorbed or radiated at
night.

Mario Viveros
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Gary Gliddon
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This is copied from a newsletter put out by Mario.   I would add that cover crop
doesn’t have to be mowed as low as long as you have solid set sprinklers that
can be run.   Pay attention to Dew Points, if you wait until the temperature is 35
to turn on the sprinklers and the dew point is 15 you will be too late.

Dew Point Start
Sprinklers

15-16 39
17-18 38
19-21 37
22-23 36
24-25 35
26-27 34
28- 33

Meetings:  Every Wednesday, 8:30 AM, Cortez Break Room, Weekly Update, Gary Gliddon 
February 18th Organic Almond Workshop,  Comfort Suites Hotel, 191 N. Tulley Rd., Turlock 8AM register for lunch.  Call 669-3678

My website is back.  www.treevineag.com ,  I will try to keep up on a blog posting
observations and irrigation data.  I know I said that last year but I'm determined to do it.  

Medical Definitions:   Benign – what you be after you be eight.  Bacteria – the 
back door to the cafeteria.  Barium – what doctors do when patients die.  Colic – a 
sheep dog.   Coma – a punctuation mark.  Impotent – distinguished, well known.  
Labor Pain – getting hurt at work.  Tumor – more than one.  Vein - conceited.

FROST
HAPPENS
As we found out last 
year.


